
Midges iu the Sunshine.
Tf f could see with * 'netgc's eye.

<h- iMok with *midhiWiu.
1 mate what I'd say of the world,

With all it*"J?v mid paiu :>

Would r\ w\. u i-rtil hour* of mortal life
Hoom loinr seventy your*.

As 1 dance,] in Ike diiriw-iugsiuisliiuo
Ami.s my tiny

Should 1 f < I thi slightest hope or ew*>
For the midge yid Jo be.

Or think 1 died n\jrUim>
If I died at hnlf-part Hired,

lin-tead i f livingti'lsct of sTln

On th. i n stil of Um -wimu-r wind.
Or do -a t v: t e world was anal* for una

And all uff 'hltle kiunL
Perliaps if I did I'd know as much

Of nature's mighty plan.
And what is nivvut tor good or ill

Athat larger lmtf o, A loan !

Idlest Styles ami Fabrics.
A beneficent retail of the ,o'utoani*l

was to ii- -ds of American
manufacture. Wash fabrjes of cvorv
oouccivablc fttvlc and finish are in high
vogue. Ladies of tins section, instead
of sweltering in summer silks, pougees,
jaiplius, or even silk-huod grnniuhuo*,
linvc taken refuge in 11 a> airy muslins,
dliamhroa, mnibricvL p-orv-aK-s, and even
bunting clotl a, iu dwrt, to dress e*'in-

fortablv. j : : - liuyiioin New Orleans
an*i Fan*.

These '.uvterials are fr.spientlv imale
up in the pnrcse.-c fn.slnoii, which is

really a prominent featnre in the con-
stitution i f exisSing styles, and quite as
suitable f*irth. ><:? simple fabnoa as for
the tnoiv txastjy om-s. ftud likely to con-
tinue iu favor ii Ciuany-softsou*.

Tb*' primitive form s much like the
Gabricllt i | m-OM .

.
only, F> secure

the long, slender, glove fitting effect,
por.v.lt- t M V\u25a0: "? 0

Isick, and the soMUS prdlangbd over the
hijis, and considerably '.velow the waist-
line. back and fro it, fob >wtngth confer
of the fignr* with scnt"uk'iis exactness.
An oponiut at tl' s-ie. s painting the
Iwck lrvun the i:*mt, simulating a JH'!O-
naise, is ;. v. ry prvtt \u25a0' arnuigenieut for
the street,

A pretty w uiang pruccMe, jut clear-
ing the ground, a* is the latest style, is
finished with a tnioreeaiou of luvrrow

rnfllespr.t in straigat -round the depth
of the knee, -ante with n French sack,
or a small fichu cope at tlu luck, and
oro.-Mxl in front, the eud.s prolonged and
kuotUxl at the 1 -let into graceful sanhee.
The dotman lavr.ug th*' same name is a.

all times a stylish .unl fitting accessory
to tia- princess .

Nothing could 'v aiore desirable f.ir
genend s* rv.c*- tlian a .scstuiuw i f buut-
iug ma*le i.tt.-t; tili* faslaou, trimhitxl
with eanv*w box-plaited rt uiuces cut

crvsswi*. fru.vtsl out oue-foiirth of an
inch at the bott.au. Shwe*. revvr- and
jxs'kois re rinU'uvl * n *ni!< , ami worn
with at' v*lay .'illy, ur ti.iugular fiohu.

Notiang iS' tlii IN* lame i \qai*itely
elegant lor ? i.heiaiu.er liuoi a priiiccssc
d Mexicmuc grcnadiMc. I', uah.vi with
full pLaiumra of Fr* ch lace. ilanv
lmlkis have e hand a hilf-wvini bluek

ailk.no matter if tlu' ©ishuiere uumh
IH> wv>ru to a satiny lust r; all tin- b -Iter,
so it be s'roug oj. unk to cut a jiriutvwe,
and over an entirfiv new fining, will
last quite well, and look a* u: as

new under a profu*K"a *.f narrow ls\-
phute*!, ha.-trimmod gremai.m ruffles,
supplement* i by a iliagenal scarf rr-
rjuigvment, and la- ar immense mv eg
iu the matter of material cost. Ifn -im-
ble, the thrent may K> cut square, and
tilkxl in with transparent pufflogs mid
the sle. - puffed over a thin lining,
showing the whiteness .ifneck and arm*.

A Freiu-li muslin, cambric or thin silk
of delicate tint, pale pink, buff, bine or
lavender, made into a princesse slip,
may serve as a la-ant ifui groundwork for
n house toilet, to be worn under white
or black fabrics which have not enough
body to sustain themselves.

These pretty, inexjven.sive suits can la-
so easily contrived at home, usually
from the odds and euits of lace, silk or
muslin one has iin liana. One pleasing
tuiug about the styles i* that they favor
the utilization of I. -iterials which would
otherwise b*' considered insufficient and
useless.

The priuea.-ae, for reception and
evening wear, is called the Farrcur
dress, anil is the special favorite in four
continents.

K >b*-s de chambre, in the prineesse
style, having sliir.er trains, are orna-
mented with fancy pockets, and a jabot
of lace and ribbon* extending from neck
to toe. Indian cashmere, str.p-xl with
varion : colors, forming an irregular nnt-
tera, trimmed with Rands of Indian em-
broidery, are used for making these
dresses.

A lovely prineesse for the house may
lie made of the summer silks, with hair-
line stripe of soli color, or some prettily
contrasting shade trimmed with a profu-
sion of pinked out rnffles, which impart
an aerial effect to the simplest toilet

il irning robes of tinted chambre,
braided or embroidered with white
thread or tl *s, or trimmed with bands
of Hamburg embroidery, are desirable
for laly mothers, whose duties involve
frequent changes.

THE I'LASTBOX.

This is a feature of the late .t styles of
trimmings, characteristic and yet dis-
tinctive. There are plastron Backs and
plastrons square, heart-shaped, round,
cornered and panted; short, defining
the curve of the chest and iung, like
vests. They am made of all manner of
materials, and worn with 0 manner f
dresses. Few models seem cumplrtv
without them. A new fancy is that of
pitting plastrons and cuffs of cardinal
red in tillael silk iu black silk sacks,
wliile the richest dresses have a plastron
of fine lace laid over a brilliantly con-
trasting color.

THE BEETOS COSTUME.
A distinguishing feature peculiar to

this oostnni" is tlie plastron vest, fasten-
ed underneath th' buttons of the jacket
on the right side, buttoned ly jfivjabl©
buttons and buttenhoTes.

Sequin buttons liuvjng eyes only iu
one edge arte wry couvcuieut for trim-
ming thesa iTlea.--.es - though ordinary
buttons of si'vi r and steel filagree,
Japa '-se lacunar, vegetable, iyorv and
mot)icr-of-po: i&, set \)i like scales, one
above another,. asc used. .

The broad puckei.fl.ips, the distin-
guishing traps ? n th * back of both the
jacket and t&e tuufe, are trimracd with
galloons of .fvf-' J'irel grounds, em-
broidered in white floral jdterns. The
Itotbim of the tunic is trimmed with a
large cord or piping covered witli the
distinctive ?ntrrixthrg color of the gal-
loon.

A princetwe with Breton vest o; vel-
vet embroidered ia gold is a novelty for
full dress. There -Breton vest are
made as ifmolded to fit the figure.

The most desirable Breton suits are
made of black, SilkAnd cashmere, triin-
meil with buttons, in clusters, and em-
broidered 1lands, all black or else in
fancy colors. Indian designs are rich
beyond compare, and the dash of color
is a great Relief bi tho sombre uniform-
ity of its absence.

The most useful Breton suits are
made of black silk' er cashmere; or a

wholesome combination of the two,
trimmed with wide galloons, all black or
embroidered iu the rich Indian colors,
and finished with clusters of shaded
pearl buttons.

A Breton for seaside, or mountains, of
soft white dolaine resembling fiaimel fin-
ished with bands wrought iu floral tints,
and edged with taseelated Roman fringe,
is an inexpensive and very stylish suit.

This term seems to characterize every
variety of ontor garments now-o-days,
large or small, heavy or light. The
new shapes, however, fail naturally into,
classes.

First, come those designed to wear
with the princessedf66s, which are much
smaller than wraps for general service.

The new dolman, of which much has
been written, and the. Charlotte Cnrday
fichu, round at the back- the fronts
crossed an l knotted into graceful sash
ends, r particularly Adapted to the
princesse, or even to ihe polonaise for
the street. They are pretty, of silk, drap
d'efc, or siciiieune, lace or grenadine, of
muslin, or crepc dc chines, made of
black or cream color, or a tint to match
the costume.

French sacks are being worn close

; iivfr the toumnrc ym-h double liNKtd
' front*, tiuil button their whole length.
\ broad facing of silk in set on dawn the
front to make a snlistantial rest fur but-

i tons ami buttouliolee.
Shawl*, folded triangularly, are oiiw

j morn fashionably worn.
Those who have luce mantilla* somo-

j limes drape them iwi an overdress tor full
| toilet, or bunch tluun in Uto shoulder*

to simulate a fichu, lenvilto the hack to
fall into a graceful Arab -uut crossing the

i tubs under a cluster of flower* in front.
Flower* of all kinds, U'tli natural and

| artificial constitutes a principle feature
i in garniture* n* well aa in millinery.

Fans, paiures, hroochos, jiondaiit* and
' all sort* of exquisite trifles are made of

them, to say nothing of hat* formed
entirely of iiirds and blossoms of the
most striking contrast* of color.

LiTMi.

Turkish (ai alri In Armenia.
The Hiusiui army in Armenia ha,l a

foroe irf 15,1**1 regular cavalry covering
its advance. Mukhtar Pasha, during the
tlr*t month of hi* campaign, could
scarcely conduct a respectable reoonnois-

ssnce to ascertain w here the enemy was

masses I, for In- had uo cavalry. A regi-

ment of 500 nioiinUsl Circassian* ami
fifty Kurd h >rsemcu, under tin- ocmutaud
id Mouasn Passha, were sent from Fuze-
rum to Seiigliaulu. A ourreep*ndctit
describe* their entry int*> ennip. They
Oiuue tiling two deep iu a long column,
over tin- lull aide, each of the Ave squad-
rons having a crimson *ir parti-ooliired
red-aud-w liitc laiuicr at it* head, blax-
iiied with aw Lite enwoeut ami star. The
nieu won the long Circassian tunic,
vaclting to the middle calf, and ooutlned

at the ** ist liv an embroidered belt,
supporting the usual guarviless ciiueter
and long dagger with primitive leaf-
shaped blade, beside tlic accustomed
supply of highly oruamcute*! pistols,
pipes and silver mounted boxes. The
tunics were mostly black or dark alive,
though there was a spriukliug of bright
saffron, green and cruusoii, especially
among the chief* and prince*. They
wore tin- usual Circassian head-dress, a

re*l or white tail cap surrounded by a
mop-like covering of black or brown
Astracliau fur, oouconiing all but the top
*>f the inner cap. Both side*of the breast
mv covered by double heriaoutal rows of
wivxlen or silver cartridge tin es, a.wird
ingtothc MwialjKisition d the ui*lividual

>

llocl. uiau oarrievl at his back .i siitewi
shooting Wiuohester rifle, and many
loth to part with their ancestral weapons,
carried iu addition the quaiiit-KsAing,
straight-stocked, silvcr-ringtsl, tlint-liH-k
of his native m >uiitains. N* xt day ciuuc

the Kurds, still more ]>k-turv*que thau
tin-t';rcas-i;ui . with their huge bright
tinted turluois, and crimson and blue
ttowinggarnient* showing through light
mttsiui wud silk mantle*, lixtravaganfly
wide trowsa-rs and nnl leather Iwofr
larue*l up at the toooompleti-d the attire.
The ansa l . nt eonsistel fth>- Wimli- \u25a0-

t r rifle, curved ciiueter, and loug i*:xl-
lika lance, which they shook Jul
branished till it ipiivexed like a vibrating
stro.g. Tin *0 trisqis were si-bsi-qucutly
defeate I by the Kuaauuia, iK-twtvn th-
monutains ami Kars.

PiN-tic.il Lynclars iu the Hlark ilills.
A correspondent sojourning in th*

Black llills writes as follows front ItapiU
Pity, 1). T.: When we came to tliis
town everything seemed quiet mid peace-
ful, but ujiou the ridge, a mile west of
towu, near a large pine tree, were the
Issues of three young men with ghastly
blackened faces turnixl upwar.l toward
the clear blue sky, the r*|H'* diuigbng
from the limbs of the pine tree, and the
deep cut iu their necks showing bnt too
plainly how they died. l>nriug the day
two or three men weut out northwest
from town to get some logs, and w ere
suqrisxl, wheu about four miles out,

by people whom they Kupiwewd to Is-
! udimis, judging by the way they rode
their hom*s. Being with an ox team
the men left it and ran for the woods,
and by hiking a circuitous route came
into llapid nearly scaml to death. A
party of fifteen well armtxl men imme-
diately sr*rto*l out, and found, aeveu or
eight mi'.-a eut, three white nieu asleep,
with four horses pickehsi near tlieui.
They surrounded tiiein, covensl them
with tleir r.flcs, and awoke them. They
were taken t-.i town, and when- examine.!
couf#sse*l that the horses were stolen at
Crook. They were placed in a log
cabin for the night; but about three
o'clock in the morning a band of twenty
vigilants took them ont, and when the
people of the town arose there they
were hanging dead, in plain sight of
town. They were bnried in the evening.
The following is to be their epitaph :

A. J. Aim, Louis Curry, Jas. Hall,
Age 35 yes.i. Age 29 year*. Age 19 year*.

HOUSE THIEVES BEWASE.

Here lies the body of Carry. Allen and Hall.
Like other Uneven, they had their rise, decline

and fall ;

Oa von pine tree they hung till dead.
And here they found a lonely bed.

Then be a little caution* bow yon gobble horses
op,

lor every horse yon pick np here adds sorrow
to your cap;

We're bound to stop this basineas. or hang yon
to a man.

For we're hemp and hands enough in town to
swing the whole clan.

A SeTere boat.

It seems goats are "all the rage" at
Reiaiing, Pa., and that goat owners are
daily arrested for violence done by these
animals. Under the caption "The Host
of All the floats," the Reading Eagle.
deserilies one who has had the hair
scalded off his hind parts. Says the
Eagle:

Among the number of men who were
Itefore the motor last night to answer
the charge of keeping disorderly and
maliciously inclined goats, was Thomas
McNara, residing in East Reading. Mr.
MeXara owns an animal that lie considers

; one of the boss goats of the country.
When quite young the goat began the
liabit of roosting on the housetops, ami
this practice has lieen kept up over since.
It goes by the name ot ??llannonv."
Harmony does not like children, and a
few weeks ago a little girl was caught !*?-

tween his horns and rushed down the
lull a Knit a half scpiare. Sin was picked
up nearly frightened to death. Harmony
lias betted three of the neighbors' dogs
to death, and ha* shattered as manv
froot doors. Mrs. MeXsra bod several
pot* of milk standing u u bench in the
yard, and the gout gav them "hoodoo"
and sent them to gram. When she tried
to lieat him, he turned upon her and
butted her so hard that site raised from

! her feet. She scalded iiiiil so Isully that
miisiderable lj.ur on the hind end of the
body <lrop|HV>l off. Mr. MeXsra said he
tritti several tunes to kill the auinud, but
oonkl not. Once lie shot at him so close,

that he tliought sure he'd drop, but the
goat held his own. "Then, said the
owner, "I took pity on him. He has
made so many narrow escapes that I
determined never to offer him any more
harm. Once a big bulldog attacked him
and the bulldog dropped. He butted
down two policemen aud escaped their
revolvers; in North Reading ho was poi-
soned, but the old woman gave him salt,
mnstard aud warm water, and he got
over it. It is hard to keep him penned
up, for he. will tear down any kind of a
fence. Ifaomeliodygives us iui iron-clad
cell wo can hold him."

A Remarkable Kpltapli.

In Crawford churchyard, England,
may be found the following singular in-
scription on a headstone set up by the
pahsliioners in remembrance of i'eter
Isnell:

Here lieth tho body of Peter Isnell (thirty
years clerk of thin parish). He lived reaiiected
as a pious and A mirthful man, and (lied en

i liirt way to church to assist nt h wedding, on
Uie thirtv-flrst day of March. 1811, aged seventy
years. The inhabitants of ('rayford have raised
this stone to his cheerful memory, and as a

. tribute to his long and faithful services.
' The life of this clerk was just three score and

ten.
Nearly half of which time he had sung out

amen.
In his youth he was married, like other young

men ;

; But bis wife died one day, so he chanuted
| - ainen.

A second ho took ; she departed : what then ?

He married and buried a third with amen.
! Thus his joys and his sorrows were treble, but

then
His voice was cbjep bass as he sang out amen.
Oil bis horn be could blow as well as most men,
Bo his horn was exalted in blowing amen.
But he lost alj wind after three score and

ten
And here, with throe wives, he waits till agrn
Tho trumpet shall rouse him to sing out atueu.

\ WAK Hint Till: IMilANS.

Twiltr tlrn Willi Mint. Itiiliia Inihii-ltril
unit Kllleil- HrrnUiM In I?Inmm I i*r-

litIn Srii'illrr* llru I luirii* Tliriin*li
UNI Indians.

Ihsputohes from fiewistoii, via I'ort-
? laud, Oregon, give details of the cucouti-

let's with the Indiana on the third, fourth
| and liftti of July, near Cottonwood, tin
Tuesday, the third, Col. Whipple suit
out Poslorand Hand scouting for Indian*

j in the direetiou of tleii. Howard's euiup

lon Salmon river. They had not gone far
when they met three or four Indians,
who run them back toward camp. Hand
was UtlliorNod, but eaeu|*od ; Foster
reach**! camp. Whipple ordered hi*

1 command iu readiness to move, and in

' the meantime Lieut. Haiti*,with Foster
jand eleven men, were sent m HIIVMHVto
reoonnoiter. Hams and Ins men rodn,

I over the tlrst n*e this side of Cotton
j w.ssl and down iuto a side ravine win u-
the r*nnl or*'* liefore the aacctit of

Craig's mountain, and were attaekeil be-
fore Whipple could get to him niter he
hear*! the firing. Hams and hi* whole
party were killed, luoludiug l'.ister.
Whipple'* command eame forwar*! and
formo*l in line of battle on the east side
of the rat tue, ami the Indian.-- on the
west, all in OJHMI ground, alsuit l,tkK
yard* apart, and witli only tin- ravine

lietwccu them. Here they remained
menacing each other for about two
hours, until darkness eame. \\ hippie
retired to his camp, ami the lndiuu*
(Visaed over to a point on tho Cottonwood
trail*to Craig *Crossing. So more was
done that night.

The next uioruiug Whipple, with hi*
men, started this way to un-ct Col. l'*-r-
--ry,*who wa* ex{HS't.\l with n *tipi>lv
tiam from Lapwni, and kept out his
skirmish line* along tlio route. They
met Out I'erry with In* tram near Hoard
House and *akMrte.l bun t. the camp on
Cottonwood oroek. Hair*land two meu
arrived from Alouut lilalio sou after,
and ataint five r. n. ritle-pit* were man-
ned ami two tiathug* placed iu poaitiou.
Tho Indians made several attempts to
storm the rifie-pits, but were kept at a
distance. Alsuit nine r. n. firing censed
for tlie night.

On the morning of the filth two
courier* arrived from Howard, chased
into tlie camp by ludnuis. S.sni alter
the Indians moved their camp with

uliout 1,600 head of *hs'k across the
prairie in the direction of the Cotton-
wood. No movement w - made t*> inter-
cept thciu. Soou after, Capt. Ivuulall
ami sixtevu voluuU'er* from Mount
btaho appeared. Ab<>ut 15* Imlftm* in-

tercepted them at the junction of the
Elk City trail with the stage road. At
thi*crisis, tliev lH*ing *.-en from Ferry's
poaitiou ou the lull at the rifii-q its, tlie
colonel was urg.xl to g-> with the uss-ps
to their rescue, to which he replied that
!i wiu. uo u*e, they were gone and lie
would IKHorder his men to the rescue.
The volunteers say that their captain,
M-eing hi* jsmttaiu, unlernl tlniu to
charge mal break the lue - of thi In-
dian*. dash ovt r toward the eri-ek Isit-
tom, dismount, and return the Indian
fir*-, ai.d hold tia-ir position,portly under
cover of a small hill, until the force at

the Ootbinwo.*) could rem-li them. The
command was uo sootier given t-'ian Capt.
Kaudiill IUUI his sixb-en men mode the
charge, broke through the Indian line,
reached Uiepoeiti.iu uameii, dismounted,
am! returne.l fir*-. In the charge Capt.
Ham lull wa* mortally woumle.l, Henj.imiu
Evan* killtxl, ami thna- of the idliers
wounded. They fought tln-r*' for nearly
an hour, and kept the Italian* at Imy.
In about half an laitir nft*-r it was known
that the Indians had the voluutoeits in a

tight place. Col. Ferry gave order* for
fiftymen to go to their relief. It
quickly olievcl, ami they were relieved
in about uii hour. Alter the charge uo
pursuit of the Indians wn* ordered, but
a retreat was made to euiup, and no

pursuit hod been made since up to the
time of Morrill's leaving Oil the night of
the sixth.

The volunteer* *ay they know they
killed several Indians uid woumbxl many
others, as they saw Imlnuis piuiking off
their dead ami wound* d. l)n tlie same
night McOmville, with the volunteer
force, arrived at Cottonwood from
Howard's oommand. On the sixth a

detachment of seventy-five men under
McCouville was sent a* au *****irt to a
wagon carrying the killed and wounded
to Mount lilnlio. MorrillBays that Ran-
dall, after lie was mortally wotiudtxl and
ha*l gut into his poaitiou, sat upon the
ground and fired many ahots at the In-
dians, the last one uut mote than five
minutes liefuro he fell back dead. Not
one of those seventeen fnlteied iu the
least or showed the white feather,thongh
hard pressed by 100 Indians, n>r did one
of them seek to run for the Cottonwood
after they hod broken the Indian line,
but strictly obeyed orders to hold their
ground.

On the Rampage.

There was n great big woman who
came into a business office in Baltimore
recently and asked for a gentleman whuiu
she presumed held ont there. He was

in, and after a few words had passed be-
tween the pair she thought she would
whip him anvwnv, and forthwith she be-
gan to carry out her avowed intention.
Offcame her bracelets, then her earrings
and breastpin, ami alio pronounce! herself
ready, like Pclhutn, for " either issue."
Then she prancetl around lively. Over
went the table, and a ehuir was thrown
iigainst the washstand with damaging
effect, by which time the object Of her
wrath had made his escape, and she pro-
ceeded forthwith to demolish another
occupant of the office, but he, with Fal-
staff, agreed with himself that the better
part of valor is discretion, and fled.
Then the woman got mad. Furniture,
book* aud ink stands and such trifles, in

one confused mass did not appease her
wrath, ami she sailed in to take the win-
dow glass out of the sash, which she did
with fine dramatic effect, produced and
aided by oaths quite loud and shrill,
which woke the neighlairhood to wild
excitement and brought the to the
rescue. A hack was called, ami the irnte
female having leen bestowed within,
started homeward with the avowed inten-
tion of knocking seven kinds of grace
"out'n

" her husband, and the end is
uot yet. _______

Antiquity of Cheee.
Chof -e and curdling of the milk was

mentioned in the Book <>f Job. David
was scut to his father Jwn-e, to carry ten
cheese to the camp, ami to h>k how
his brothers fared. "Cheese -f kine "

formed part of the supplies of David's
army at Manhamaim, during the reld-
li<n of Absalom. Homer says that
cheese formed a part of the ample store
found by Ulvsses in the cave of the
Cyclop. Polyphemus, Euripides,
Theocritus ami other early poets men-

tion cheese. Lndolphus says that ex-
cel lent cheese and butter were made by
the ancient Ethiopians, andHtrals) stab's
that some of the aucient Britons wen? so
ignorant that, though they had an abun-
dance of milk, they did not under-
stand the art of making cheese. There
is no evidence thnt nnv of these ancient
nations hud discovered the use of rennet
in making cheese ; they appear to have
merely allowed the milk to sour, aud
subsequently to have formed the cheese
from the cascine of the milk, after ex-

pelling the serum or whey. As David,
when young, was able to run to the camp
with ten cheese and an ephar of parched
corn, the cheese must have, been very
small.

A Russian Hospital Train.
llit*Empress of Russia's train, fitted

for sanitary purposes, lxui carriages of
the American type, with a walk from
end to end. At each side in a doable
row of beds, with spring supports to wise

joltings. The subsidiaries are a mat-
tress on an elastic frame, two pillows, a

cloth lielow and a counterpane. Should
the invalid's head require to be raised,
tlicfo is au appliance there for that pur-
pose ; if he can use his hands a movable
shelf for the articles lie may need is nt
his disposal. There are sixteen bads in
each carriage. Attached to the train is
a cooking carriage, a provision room and
two doctor's store rooms, with linen,
hut. bandages, etc. There are carriages
for tho nurses, etc., and in some, instead
of beds are chairs which can be convert-
ed into beds or sofas. The Emperor,
Empress and court, inspected tho train
before it left the oamp, and took part in
the veal service of prayer by whioh the
event was accompanied.*

STKFIM'I.AU UITKAWS.

Il.m Ttvcv Were I tilleii iv llrnve I'aprr**
>|nirii|rra

'Tho m-iiMition t I'ruirio C'ily, 111., Im ?
licoii tlic tiiul of tlio " Is'itg l\int
liliaNkiHliiinl lniulc'l villniiiN, wlin litU'ttipt
I'd to roll tho A'laiitH Etpn so cur at Unit
jmint iiinl tritirdvvrwl lie cngun cr of tlip

tram. IV" liotig l'otnl roi'lmrv," u*

it INculled though uotlniiii "iiiK'tiiiillv
ntoh'tl wan, BN nil iitlciiipt,oim of the
uioHt ilnritigin the BIIPUIH of critticH of
th INchniin'tvr. The iifl'uiroccurred nhoiit
cightccti tuoiiUiN ugo. A iNrrcN|Niudciit
piv CN UIV'NC fuel* coticcruiug it:

The plot wMiviitojcUalilllliilinuup-iliN
iu diNrnpuUliht hotiM'. It vv-IN there
the rmglciuh'iN were iu the habit of
\u25a0liccting, 1 hie of tlie lenders ol the elt-

tetprise WBM A Well known liloutc riltttl,
and another WHS B former employee on
the Vitudnhn roiwl. This couple laid out
the work mid were luoM imUve in the ut-
tetllpted execution of it. 1< >tlg I'oillt
WNH cliiMveu UN the pluhi'of nttnek. It in
u lnelv watering station on tin Vundaha
r.sul, in Illinois, U-tween T. no Haute
tuid St. luiuia. It w UN on a ibuk night
tliat the train UMue to a halt for u supply
of water. lu a moment three men
jtiinped oil the locomotive, and, tut a

preliminary, otic of litem "hot the en-
gineer dea l at the |N>*t of Itia dllty.

Other* in the meantime bunted them-
aeltivi by utii'viupliiig the i-ipttiM ear

from tho nit of tiu frttin, and lu a
twinkling tlie locomotive, handled by
one of the rohberw, hturbul rapidly for-
ward, witlt ouh Uie U ndei and osprewa
oar attached, 'the tlreman of the loeotuo-
ttvv wa busy on the teiplcr, aljutiiig
the water-Njxiu'. while all thi vavnrreil,
and wiw not awu.e that anything utiiisuiU
w UN going until lie heard a uliot fired,
mid in the next moment tho midden for-
ward plunge of the locoutotiine tliri'iv
bun over the aide of the tender, and thus
probably waved hi* life, for hod he re-
mained at hl jNwt the jobbem would UO
doubt have made n abort work of bun
au they diil of the eugiucer.

Having heard the NIK-I, and Mititunmg
that there was something w mug when he
HIV the locomotive ruali into the dark-
U'NN without the |BtMteii.gcr complement
of tho trurn, he utade li!<- way an ipuekly
as he could to the tMudtietor iunl in-
formed hint of what had happened.

All wa* oxciti meat on board the train
tt.*i HiMittus the trntit becalm known; but
in apite of a pretty gi nerul ileiuoraltxa-
tiou, the conduetor auooevkhvl in making
up a party to follow t!< locomot ve on
foot.

The rohlH'tw nui the engun a Couplo
of uttlvN, and then brought what there
WON of tlie train to a halt. l'->e only
jieraou on tNMtrd, except to ? robber*, wan

the exprwes ntvvt Higer, m old employee
of Uie cupitauiv,Ußiuetl ll'trke. li lu-aud
tlie shot nred and , imntediAteiyr
afterward he fotutd the Irstit it* m tii>ti,
he KU*|vectod tlm t) --rv' W;.N miii' - i

of a plot on fisit to capture the treasure
in hi* charge, u i h< immcdtotely -et
hituM-lf to work to IrustruUi auy such
design o Ix'st a lc v.'tiht, I y i .i .n-jul-

tug tlie eutnutecvi to Un i .ir. Wheu Hie
train emue to a holt, u demand won i . ul>
uj*ou huu to ojH'ti the d'ors. He stoutly
refused to comply, aud informed the at-
tacking pai:y that vtoiene. would l-e met
by VI 'leliee, as lie Was fully arilhvL

At llr-t the nhlN-rv -01 dined ilnui-
Nelvc* to thri .vtn. They told hurt that if
he gave up without fttrUier rv -iNtuitcv
h INlife Would Ih- sptml, but if lie |>er-
Hinted ill bin fxoltnb roltrm- until tlicx
iliahklged htm by force they w.eiKl make
abort work of luiu. N xt they threaten-
cd to roust him out, mid when that faded
of lt-N destrevl effect they lv<gnii a regular
filmllade, tiring into Uie car ft ni every
jHitul,in lite ho]H> that one or another of
the bullets thus shut at random would
hit the destrevl mark. lint the mesMeii-
ger had a iMmparatively Bccttrc phu-e
Imtwccu Nome huge lxiXes, aud their
builtt* {leuetratcd the ear without doing
any other damage than Ntie.it u* wit*NUN-
tattled by the uucoDitcioun tuubnr.

The robber* in Ui" mewntiuie, betwvv-n
shot*, store and rmvixl at a great rate,
and vet were n/rnid to bring tuaUcr* to

a criMn by fore.ttg the diN>r, well know-
ing that one or more would surely )'

called U|H>U to bth' the dust before Un-
nteaaeitgcr could be overpow erwvL TllU -

time flew rapidly, and w:n-n, at lost, tlie
conductor mid lit* companion* were

lieord to approach at a dtatancc, the rote
Iwr* tired u final volley iut-> tlie car and
hastily departed. A few UlUlUtin later
the reacuani were on the aeetie, the engine
wa* backed to the train, and tlitiN, after
a cuttplc of hour* of delay, the train
once more moved forward as it was
originally made tip. It may In- remarked
here that the express eompaiiy so fully
apprwiutevl the conduct of their messen-
ger that they preselltvl him with SI,OOO
in gold. It npiH'Ars that the robber*
were imwaed iu ollet-|>roof steel armor.
Tlieae eaatug* were throw n uIT aa s> Nm
a* they readied the wood*, ami there
sulse(pient:y found. The robber* were
Hitbscajuently captured.

War'* Strange linrations.
Tlio present war, alow though it is in

its progress, will have the effivt of
quickening inveutive minds. It is ven
clear that a most serious addition to the
!>oriln of naval warfare -lias been mtulo
by the invention of the torpedo, and it
lias become essentially necessary for a
great maritime power to guard against
thin invention. Several schemes have
Ist'U suggested, such as surrounding
iron-elatis with nets, giving them a con-
voy of small gunboats, and so forth. But
those would so eucumiier the movements
of the vinaels, and diminish their speed,
that they would IN? prieticallv unavail-
able.

Tlie latest proposal is to meet explo-
sive force by light. There are two sorts
of torpedoes, shallow-water mines laid
down for defense upon the ground in
depths varying from three to fortv
fathoms, and the torpedo launch anil
locomotive mine for dwp sea attack. It
is the latter which is so formidable. It
is launched by skilled engineers, under
cover of darkness, aud if successfully
laid may prove the destruction ?{ tin
most powerful monitor afloat. It is now
proposed to have a cordon .f light
around ships, which, while thesuironud-
ing water would he illuminated, would
keep the ships themselves in iiarkm .

It is stated that within tlie hist lew
week* an adaptation of Holmes didre s
signal has been invented, which will an-

swer the required pnrjose. It in fired
from mortars at ranges varying from five
hundred to two thousand live hundr<vl
vai'ds. It emits a very powerful white
light dirivtly it comes into contact with
the water, and when ouee ignited j*>di-
Holutely inextiiiguiohable cither by wind
or water, and burns with an extraordi-
nary persistency for thirty or forty
minutes. Jlalf a dozen of these! shots
would surround a vessel with a none of
light that would render it impossible or
an enemy to approach without the cer-
tainty of detection and destruction.

The Itu?ian Artillery.
The Cologne Hazcttr says : The ltus-

Kimi army ha* gone into tin* field with
guns wlii<'lt ur in all respects equal, if
not superior, in precision and force to
those HM'il by the Gorman armies in the
lust Fronoli war. Tlioir gunners have
hud ten years' experience of these puns.
The material nura is partly bronze, part-
ly steel. At first a great number of
steel barrels were obtained from Messrs,
Krupp, but various experiments with
bronze barrels having produced satisfac-
tory results, the latter muteria) only was
used ; so thnt the normal artillery eqni|>-
mentconsista of bronze gups, the steel
one* being kept ns a reserve. The llus-
aian field guns ore all funr-poundcro and
uine-ponnders. The lighter guns arc
for the horse batteries and one-half of
the foot batteries, and the heavier ones
for the remaining half. Both kinds are
rather heavier, both ns regards the shot
and barrel, than the Oerman guns of
corresponding size. This makes them
less movable, but better suited for the
present war, which will chiefly consist
of attacks on fortified positions. The
Hussian nine-pounder, which represents
fortv-flve per cent, of the whole field
artillery,' may be regarded as a siege
gun. The artillery brigades which are
to be employed exclusively in Asia are
provided with three-ponndors. The
batteries attached to the infantry divi-
sions consist of four-pounders and nine-
pounders in equal proportions. Tho
batteries uttached to the cavalry divi-
sions ore mounted ones, with six-
pounders,

I AI!M, AMI HOI HKIIOI.U.

M It>ll Ml til-.r UrMIIn tattle.

Acute inflammation N( tin* udder IN
It |||K. TL.TI LLTLL tllllXlllllllOllill fillIII'. It IN

nflcll uttendixl NIL piu-tliritlnu, whell
animals 111 it plethoric nIII(I<lire highly
fml, or inhabit A rich, Inxtiiunit pasture,
tlic ghuiil at that 11tut* Icing very vascu-
lar IIINL ill a state of gii at activity. At
tlic finite period. if there i* any chronic
intimation of the glntnl, the rcHiilt of
pr*viou* inflammation, or of miI'IOMIMDM
or ilintteiitlon at the time the eon was

turned dry, and which, obstructing the
T<U'I'I'TUNI, or lather the witlnlruwnl of
milk frttin the iitltler, it BECOMES greatly
iliatciitiiil with milk, |>r<H(tiettig inflam-
mntioii, an piHIration, lunl MA'iotiomilly
gangrene and nhlltciatioli of the ijuurter
ATTTCTCTL. Injuries Lv hlowN or kick*
front other tuiimala will onus* it, Had
milking, whereby a |Kirtiou of the milk
\u25a0A left IN the udder ami accumulating
troin continued negligence, until itiflam-
matitin it iiMtlneal, followed bv chronic
induration of the gliut I or the formation
of knot* m tin teats, which prove a
great annoviuu'e at nubst-qucul |ieriiala
tif part 111 It l >ll, ami often a ftttltfill eaitae

of acute inflammation.
The iltecuae ia generally couflnetl to

one or more quarters, l<Aoiit involving
the whole ong; when it docs HO it lif-
etimes enormously en Iorgod, and the
dirticiiitieN in the way of atteei'aaful treat-
ment are vety much itH'riwael, ami the
prolrtbility of the lag Iweounng r*>-

ntored to it* normal Mate timvrtiuu.
in an aeute uttack of luaiuinitiH there

if always more or leaa couatittituia dis-
turbance, ttgora of shivering til*, *tte-

<v vlo.l bv heat ami fever; the mhler be-
(MINI swv'lltu, hot ami tender; tlie milk
LNXXIIMX cltanged tn ITS pro|M-rtnxv, cur-
dled, watery, and mixed with BL.MNI; the
Itigli iufUliiiuatory action and Hwelltug
fmjueittiy destroy the function of tlie
gland, and tlie Nxx'retion IH totally ur-
rcUxl. There IH derangement of the DI-

GT rtivii organ*, LOSE of appetite, and
eouHtipation of the lwiwela; oixatsioually
tiierc IN diarrhea at tlie oomuieuociucut,
tin" urine IN HVXVUTY,higlt-oolored uud hot,
indicating a h 'lt '. brile state of the
system.

In the tn atiueut of tin' 'UNeaee it :H ni
|mniouiit iini'rt.uicx t > insist > n a
total change of l< \u25a0! If the animal ha*
been TIED to riet' NUCCltlent f.X*l, 1*

clnutgc to that witlt less Ittllk-pTVallUting
property > will ta< uceeaaary.

The udder should be eutptied a* often
OH JWtS-.bic. Il till HXTV'tl'lU of luilk i*
arrested, worm fonntaliia*a should IM
Ooiiatautlv appiioil to induce X return of
the accretion.

Tile IS 'VEIN hot. I be kept OJN U tiy
oecaat dial patcatioit, utd 1! the fever
runs high .1 FEW dose- f n 'rate of JS-t-
--N). and A ? uitm <?!, .*I<I LA- given. (K-> :*-

Sionaliv the bag Htxpiires stutita SI/.R that
t. leilcve the atiltu VL It B;C SO 1 ? sits-

-11 Juhxl \u25a0 means of n T IXIS-ixt UN-
der!.l ILLI undtvii G nrro -N thelvwv'K -ot-
tmg BOLE* FOR the USBA; foim'titatioiis
cnu then In .iiiphod by UiAertinff .1 cloth
|N'T.E|I FLU' HLIW'T and tin itdd< r.

If tlie di-H-OM li.nj Urli I'ntlMxi by III*
eliailieat olotrvictiou to tlie flow ol the
milk, by oi l ttwiuiulivina, the syphon or
milk litis should lie carefully ttilnshuxxl,
wliieii will speodilv relieve the disten-
sioti, and oa the objoet vh trtxl is U> pre-
vent disleusi"at by I*- -selling the MXTCV-
lioll, 1 old water application" should lie
perslatently tn-ixl lor that jnicjaise-

A:I application Mvend tunes daily, of
A liniment WWU|SMX| of LS-L -'\u25a0IOINIA,

spirit" of (suuplior and tnrpeiitit, IS of
great it"*- iu nulxluttig intlauiti .tory
action.

It is SO SELDOM when THESE old indu-
rations exist that thepart of the gland
ulbxAed es n LIS restonxl to its norm id
-fate, tiint TO prevent a recurrence of tn-

tlammatton, sol - t< at* and *L**e*ASEA, it
IS desirable to dt? troy the seen'ttug
jiower ui the affected quit! tor altogether,
ir this PTIRJNW. A contuunvl use of tishue
should I*' trtixl,

MttMarlmlfl lliniu.
Morr SOAIA ?lH**olve one jsuttid of

jxvt.ish in two gallons of hot water; then
add two |SIIINDS of clean melbxl grease
while stirring. Set AATDR.'aud in a few
davsvou will HAVE exoelh nt N]l,

fo STIKFI S liucKtiklvxliittK.?Take
one pint of mlieilnge ; mid otic ipiart of
O'LD water; stir well ; have a sjs>ng

well cleatuxl, winch dtp into the aolu-
T; >n, and softly brush UO- grenadine, and
allow UI bang uj> ut a cool place until
dty.

fo RKMOVS TLNR.XIK Sixrra. ? Dix>-
durumd unpltUut, s* voutv gravity. Ap-
ply tlie naphtha with clean rag, nnd rttb
hord. Also good for cleaning glovcxi of
any color. Can be N-ught at any oil and
httnp st*>r<-or drug store Ihtglit not to
e NIT utore TJU.II THREE or four cvnta a pint.

'IB Krt:E Hxttt IN CTNT. OH Ci:xr.?
flub the MM.P on A NUIL-BRAIDI to a froth
and apply to tin hair ; when dry will be
jx-rfict'.v stiff, or RAW bandoline ; to keep
the latter fr. sit iu warm weather mix
twice a week a few ipiincc sec*ls with
iiot water and add xxdogiie (the beat
quality need not l>e UMXJ 1 when 0001.

OHRAKC Brora rmovi Cxucrr.?First
IIHVCthe eixrjwt well swept, then with a

pni! of h<>* water containing a tablespcsm-
fnl fpowiiiTixl Uirax, scrub tite soiled
or greasy places well : USE a clean scrttlx-
bittg-hrii 'it aud a very little *o*p; rinse
well with clean hot water ARTII ritli a* dry
as IKIS-DHLC with a clean, dry house-cloth;
Uien 11lien tln> window*, and lot in the
air to dry quickly.

To CT-R-VN HLVC K CAHUMKIIH.?lf the
nwlfmcre mjuirc- clenning, not
cashing, first give it a thorough dusting

aud brushing ; then sponge it all over
with u weak solution of borax water?-
teaspoonflll of powdered I -r.ix to a ijunrt
of hot w-;tter. If GREASE A]M>t* are 111 l)C

rciuovixl, ADD MORE Ivrax, and use A

:>rii"h with very little "'!; rinse off
with clean hot water. If NEIX'SSARY,

JIRES* w ith a h >t iron ou the wrong side.
OTTAH OK UOHM.- -Fill A go*d SlKtxl

jar witJi rose petal* ; I<nr UJANI them
soft water enough to cover! hem ; act the
jar in the sun for two or trim: dayn, taking
it under cover at \u25a0 glit ; nt tlie end of
tho third or fourth day there will H
Hl'tnll particles of oil on tite uvfarc of
TLM witter, WH'( It iu the eoursff of 11 W- ek
will have incrcitaed to a tiiin scum ; this
IS the ottnr; tnk' it up with n little -4ton
ti-D to the I'ud "f n stick, id H JII- 10 it
ut# 1 phial.

KClTT'ivi, TIN: it.viir ?A lady wriles :
" I am prompt*--! t ? give my WAY of
n-ing eottdens'il milk feeding the
baliv, whieh lias pfuveil AO .--itisfa'tory.
My 1 iiiby, now ten vv. K*.old, (-!?-, thriven
U|M>n D for the past five week* . First,
take one heaping tnbb s|hv >nfitl of o.it-
ineni; let it simmer in a pint of water
for about an hour and a half. Water
should be added from tune to time, HO
that if will make two cups of tliui gruel.
Then put two tenaiMJonfnls of condensed
milk iu cup, ami fill with the scalding
gruel.

U icri' iihtl How tn ( Imm ii.

According to tho .Voo ntijiv. hyftrm-r

churning cream to malm g.N.,1 butler is
not HO simple a process as nome may
tliink. ft must be churned at the proper
tune mid at the proper temperature, uud
the churn should be stopped OH soon as
the (ireani lias broken, but liefore tlie
butter hits gathertxl 111 large bulla. In
wiirni weather it is nf great iiil|H>rlatiee
to watch tlie pr(N*ess closely, and to
notice jttflt.when this ellOUgo is to take
place. At Hon time add enough cold
water (not iec to reduce tlic temperature
of the inn-N to about tifty-aix or tlfty-
eight degrees, aud tlieti complete the
churning, which will be as WNUI as the
butter is in a granulated form, with par-
t.ieles about the sixeof jiens. Then druw
off the butterlllllk nnd dish in cold water,
repenting the washing until tlie water
drawn off iippcnrH clear. Now, take out
a layer of butter into the tray, and
sprinkle on finely sifted salt, nt the rate
of about an ounce of salt to the pound
(more or less, uu oral sinners may wish).

Yhca take out nuother layer of butter
and salt as before. After the butter is

salted, set it away for about three hours
for it "to take salt" uud "harden the
grain." Now work it a little with a

wooden puddle, and act it away again
until next day, when it will need but
little working before preparing it for
market. By handling in this way you
will get a clean, bright article, with a

jierfeet or unbroken grain, which will
keep sweet whether consumed immedi-
ately or packed down for future market-
ing. If the butter is soft and white, it
is from a lack of proper cooling before
churning and it may be hardened by
putting iu aliout three times the usual
amount of salt, and working it a little
for two or three nxorningr,

TOHI'KIM) IOATM KKI't'LHRH.

X IIH Ima Kalsrarlw IIVHI lleaaltea la Ilia,

nslsr (or the MHMINMS.

A witr oorrB|MHident, writing from
L'era, aava: 'The adiiurabty EOMMIMSION
LUTN just closed it* examination of the
seven ItllMviau liriaotiern who arrived
here in the INIIIIIIIfrom Hulitta. 'lltese
are the net procevnls of tlie torjitwlo affair
which TOOK place off that JH>rt. It had
been stated here that the tvimiuainler of
the torjiedo expedition was on Kngltsh-
UIALI, and the uulueky oflleer WON Jiaidly
TU tho harbor liefora the sjaxuala marked
htm for tlieir own. Interest faded aome-

what when it turned out thnt he waa only
A UUHSIAII after all, though lie proved to
lie well informed, geiitleuiauly aud frank,
and equally intervn wable tn Kiigtiali,
Pri'tichot Ku an. Htauamo 1* I'TIMidu,
and ho ha* been sixteen year* tu the
KUHMIUI navy. At Hie examination be
gave an interv ntang aeeoitut <>F LU ltolilla
and of the tiuntnvcMtful attack UJIOII the
Titrkmh fleet. Tlie flotilla IS ooutponed
of Sixteen steam barge*, built to steam
at great apoetl aud to draw litUe water.
Tho tmsle of tisttig them is to approach
P> within a few yard* of the < hjert of
attack, and UITM launch the TORPWLO at
it, steaming away TU an op|MMit dtreo-
tioti to avoid being buried UNDER tho
mm of W AIEI Uuown up by Um explo-
sion.

For the attack nt Huiuin mouth five
boats wore itNed, which were tow eddnwu
from Odessa to within eight miles dis-
tance of anchorage of tho Titrkiah Mpnnl-
roii, and tlieu were turicxl adrift tu Uie
darkuetta of tho uiglit to work out their
deadly scheme. They mode direct for
Hiilmu, and when th* bulla of the Turk-
ish trnu-cloda l(imed ill the block dis-
ttmcc tin v steered strmglit down upon
them. Titey wi-ro already within it few
yards of their prev when a sudden chock
waa felt, which Uie mcu on board tho
Ism'.s could not understand. After a
second or two Uie boat which l'mvchiu
eouiuianded, olid which lod the Way,
struggled over Uie loddeu obstacle, and
PuHchm wait just preparing to launch his
torpedo against the iron-clad corvette
Jjivdie, whelt tnut vessel opeljivl (Ituh Hit

lufor-i'd fire that Pnnclioi said it sitr-
itassed anything he could have imagined.
What INVHIIIOof Uie other boat* I'iisciiLU
lias Uo idea. llvi saw their pwgwi
chocked like tout of hi* own boat, and
then he saw tho other iron clad* |Mjurtug

out thunder aud lig'bUiiug U}M>U them,
tllist at that moment, when ho had hi*
torpedo in the water, and was "it the very
]>uiut of projvetltng it against the Ijadie,
a shot front that vessel struck it and it
exploded. High aloft in tho air rose *

Column of wtU r, which AS it -ank tmck
nearly swnmped hn boat, and put hiaflres
almost out. He tried to stv.un away, hut
ht maehiui ry wo* tlamag'si aud the boat
would not go. Tic-re and then accord-
ingly l'uacluu seuttlivl lior, and he and
hts Ci'ew. girt with cork twit*, tlirew
Uxeui*L-he* into Ute stream amnl a hail-
storm of shot, Uitli <t:nul! and great.
VVUett the launch rank Uie firing ceased,
and boats Were put >FT frotll tile f|<-et lUld
picked up Puschui and his ctew, said t*M-

vcVed them oil IKMKI Ute Ijmlie, whence
they wctu tnuisferrwl tu tin- Ismail and
sent to ('-oiuvtiuiUnople.

The check which defeated the Buasiatt
scheme was due to a precaution of Ho-
lt >t I'usba's device. Seutnie! boats
vv. 11 plnotxl round the fleet, andtvelwcun

1 uch of those htttig a slock rope, forming
a cordon all round the squadron. These
r"jK caught the iauiiehv-s, gave the
alarm, ami enahh 1 tlie fleet to j*u tire
intime. In Uu course of hi* examination
I'ttsehiti remarked s-*(ral tiuies HJNIII
the cxei lleut haikoitt kept on lioard the
Turkish men-of-war, but for which, a*
he justly olworved, the whole svjumlrun
woiihl now have be* u at the Wtnau of
the sea.

Hospital .Scenes.
Behind the Hnsmau annv tliere ore

fifty-four temporary hospitals, with over
tiki I axis tu eoclL To each hospital
alt vnn snrgotma are attach(xl. Kvrtr
army division has it*own field hospital,
wiiii thnx- rurgvxmH 111 addition to tin-
reg.mental surgtx.u. Those field hisipi-
tais will first take charge of the stiffen'r,
carrying him front tlie ground where he
ha* fought and fallen, <<u n strrirher, or
in an ambulance. Hi* wounds will be
dressed Kid he will then be sent to tlie
tcmjHirv bospitsl in the rear to lie cured
for and cured if cure can be found for
hrnu Tlic lbxl Cross Society is more
liixurioitfin it* arraug'ciueuts, and lucky
will tie tlic man who falls into it* hands-
On June '£l, the Turkish Ivatlertes at
LtuNtchuk firwl utvon a hospital tn Hiur-
ge vo over which the flog of the Rod Crow*
Will flying. The sh.-lls dropped thick
and fast, and finally the hospital was

struck. A surgeon and several Sister*
of Charity were w itluti at the time, but
there were few, if any, patient* in the
want*.

Among the otHccra who were killed on
the height* opptsotc (islatx, when tlie
ttuaaiaun crossed the river, wa* Capt.
Ptakicwitcii, a descendant of the famous
commander whose brilliant campaign in
Caucasus ia one of the greatest achieve-
ment* of the K ixsian army.

Wlitle the Turks were bombatding
Giurgovo, I>r. (huriek, physician to the
embassy at St. Petersburg, st<ssl at the
wiudow of a high tower in the market
place, and watched the shells a* tliev
luirat above and le|ow him. When the
whole tow n wo*under tire aud the fonuer
wa* a oooamcuooa mark for the Turkish
gunner*, the rookies* Scotch surgeon
insisted upon "seeing the thing out,"
and Ins friend* fairly had to drag him
away. At the bottom of the town, a
soldier wa* Ktriirk in tlie hoad by a frag-

ment of n shell. The doctor ran tip to
him and bandaged hi* wounds, working
a* coolly and quietly, under tlie terrible
fire, n* fie would have douc in u hospital,
mile* in tlie rear.

Over Mugarit Fall*.
One Sunday recently several of t'e

employees in the Niagara Falls paper
mill formed a chowder party to enjoy
the day near tlie mouth of Gil! creek",
about two miles above the cataract.
The chowder was serv(vJ on the main
loud near Parson's island, and during
Ute afternoon sle rt trip* were made by
several of the party in a small boat t >

Navy islrtnd. Pliree men (Pierre, lse!|-

dige'r and Flay) Ate Uy attempted the
passage when Utu wind waa very fresh.
When they were half aav across, the
boat, being iu the tivuglt of Ute sea,
> apsixed. Tlie three men endeavored to
get ujHiii the iKiat. lint owing to the vi-
olence of the waves, failed, the boat roll-
ing like a log in the water. Pierce and
He Ilinger "aid they could swim ashore,
iiltlioitghMay advised tbetn not to at-
tcmpt it. Flay wateJied Uioin a short
time, and then begun to remove his
cloUting. He did not see them go down,
but thinks they did within half a dozen
rods of the lamf. lie remained grasping
the bow of the Iwwit, his mind tllbxl witlt
Ute direst apprehension, yet vaguely
hoping for it rescue. This happened
ulsiiit ttveo'clock in the afternoon, and
in iiU>nt one hour, thivx brtliers,
named Anthony, William and Jack
Walker, who were in a small lv>:;t lielnw,
discovered him and went to bis rescue.
He was nearly exhausted.

A Hnll-ibig kills an Alligator.
The Georgetown (bunrt SJIVS: One

ilny last week nn alligator wsis seen

swimming in the Snmpit river, near the
wharf, Capt. David Steele's bull-dog
wo* R'Niu brought forward, and, upon
viewing tho enemy, phiiigixl off the
wharf to meet it. The 'gntor HHW what
was up, and mode for the dog. While
they approached eaeii other, not a sound
could le heanl from the spectators, who
were expecting, the moment they met,
to see tho dog submerged, never torise
again; but the dog got the first hold,
plunged his ugly teeth in the head of
the ferocious mounter, and caused it to
sink. It soon reappeared, looking ns
fierce a* ever. Tlie dog and the alliga-
tor were soon mouth nnd month, nip nnd
tuck, until it was thought that Ute dog
had conquered, the alligator disappear-
ing. Tito tlog, being exhnustetf, wits
then picket! up by a boat. The 'gator,
however, soon appeared, and made for
the opposite shore. Beverttl person* got
in boats and pursued him until he got
under the wharf, when one of the party
fired a pistol, and ,as soon as the report
was heard the dog leaped from the boat
and under tho wliurf. It was nip nnd
tuck agaiu for awhile, butjtlie dog, soon
gaining the advantage, brought out hi*
toe dead. The reptile measured five
feet and several incite*.

NI'MMAKYOK SKWK.

lirma at InrrrM Iraai llNB* Aferaatf.

tla|<taln llrankett, Ui reveniif otltoar who re-
cently nlMMirthed a liua* and pycUwtaUc alUt
\u25a0inllggltlig wlieme tn So* York, ha* been r*>

moved A monument to I'. I', IMi**, the
evangallft and writer ut iiopular rMlatou*
poliga, wlai a killed at the Anblal'ttla latuoad
acntdaiit, aa* dedicated at It inc. I'a .... The
cite hitii Irwttli anniversary of the capture of
the lliitlsb General iYiwilt at I'ortauanilh,
11. 1., waa celehrated The tierman Hank

of Mt. Unit* i>a* ?u*[ieiidnd
... A carriage

onilalimig two ladle* and two gentlemen waa
upaet HI Uie canal aliout ill mile* from Tren-
ton, S. J., and l>r. K. 11. Iteed and one of
the lad tee were drowned.... The \u25baU-mer
<llanger wae destroyed by lira on the MlsaM-
etppl. near I.title Kot-k, Ark.... (Minng a dee
ix-rste flght twtween aliout a daei men at
t'heeler. I'a.. two of ttieui were badly, if not
fatally, Übtied.

About forty loan wore overcome by coal gar
fiotn furnace need In a ooaimuie near Wheat-
land, I'a., and neveu were taken out dead
The International cotton oonventlou OJWIMVI it*
MMIUUlu taverpoul ..... Tlic tuwa (irmiUci

convention met at lie* MINIUM,adopted a plat-
form and iiounnaind a Htata ticket .., The
bank ?u|M-v-ian-iuli'iil of the Mtatc of New York
cloeed the YurkvtUe Herts** bank, an eiamuia-
I|'>ll lotiUig ?tioeu thai there waa a deficiency
of about tW0.,.. Mr* John Orem, tiring
near lloaM.ike, Mo., waa *hut by Iter huaband
and ruortaily wounded. A few day* aflai a
parly of Aft* men took lireen from the custody
of lite ?Uetiff and hung htm to a tree Aa
eagbte and oabuo*c near UreaoAeUt, Ma**., raa
into a team containing a party teiuifting fruiu
tmrryuig, and the whole party of Ave | r*ou* -

one nun and four women were lotted.,,, A
gang of alotii twenty young men eongreigaied
iu (rout i>f Ike military barraok* in Mon treat
and asteiiij'ted to force an entrance by vrreeting
the ride frtan the hande of lire xxilry and
?Uanug htm. The awutry (trad in* bayonet and
ran one of Ui auatlanla through the tardy,
killing him, while lite real of the rioter* were
>Ur{*i*cdlit Uie police ~, frank Wileou vu
bung in lfarilaimrg, I'a.. fur the rutirdor of
John H. Itudy, a oue-armod man, la*t ?uuuuur,
the object of the crime being rohtawy
Jubu M( Nulla, of llllaoia, ha* been apiaiiutad
liUiUater to Urari!.... Kmaxdary Eterla and
'trnerai lieieu*, among oilier*of the cabinet,
will aoou vtvit the coal UUIMMof i'enneylvauia.

At Warwick, K. 1.. ( apt. Jame* Warwer died
at the age of ninety -eight. lie became a Free
Maaon at i'rovldeuce lb lMi.l, and t llieied to
have !ii tlie eld> *tincnilier at the order in
the Tutted HUte*.... A deAetMaey of over
tI.OMU.tMM to the Cut ureal life tuaurarane com-
pany lretained bjf Uie New York auperlgten-
drui of insurance, and the Plate I'.torney-
generai naa moved for the appointment of a
roolver A formidable not waa eijarrtial
in .Moittreal on the twelfth of July, trie day
which the Orattgt-uit n celebrate annually to
ivumciaorilioil of the Cattle of the Borne,
and the nuittary an4.piliou tt> held >u rwdi-
uinto U>u auy diaiurbanoe \ few day* prior
to th twelfth the Orange lodge* rcwiU.d tg.t
L > nold t parade, and tklx action u I* t*-U*v4
iTevontMi a bio-ajv t<ol A* it waa, one young
Oraugouiau, uaintd lla> kett. waa pursued by a
body of men and abot dead a* he wa* about to
take refOge tn a t- re. and a number of othira
ware wounded, while the potior had their Ilamia
tu3 *cathruig the crowd* The amount
already rtib*> rlbwd to the now four per crnL
loan rnasima Ai&.idO.hO'i. In I*.ndotithe bond,
art uHoled at pa< ... tiMwral trraut arnvrwt
at "Frankforton-llt' -Maui, Ilermauy, where a
lan jnet wa* t'-udercd to bim N> f irmid*-
bie iiaa the Indian outbrwak in Uie Weal bamma*
Uat it la likely the l'raaidcut *til call out the
miittia of the Tactile euaat.

Trittoe Itimaii-k dectarta ruclialioU bctvroM.
Tiukey aud ituaaia naposaiMe at praarnt.
1Lu i'reaident ha* offered the lunwioti b> linnato
to Itayard Taylor..., Indcuiutty for outrage*
upon American vcweU I* bo be demanded fr -m

.an. by the I'roaideat .... Several dealer* til

Nevr York who n*el faiwrweight*ai d toraeurc*

have Uvu eipueej, and charge* have Uvil
Made againut an tn*|>ector Totodextatr

Rdiuonaou. who wa* eon (tried of murder
month* age and anew rcspvUwi at the last mo-
ment. waa hung at liioomAeid, Mo., for the
murder of bba* . Kduwmwoii protested hi* iutio-
ocu-e to the kd A pa*i-tiger train mar
Murphyalaito. Mo., junified the track and the
? boa train wa* thrown into a creek. Every
ptaaettger ww* injured mode or kaa aemreiy.

ku striving at Ik weaver* in Tal'Twm.
N. J., ware wrad to jail to answer a suit for
damage* tn not ttm.hing their vrarp* according
to contract . liaaid l'lerce and iiworge
htciwlis W( re hung lu t'barlcwtoo. K. C? fur the
murder of a young man named Edtng* last
May, Hie purjoee of thaur crime being robbery.

Michael t'sliill was knocked down bv a brick
Dim \u25a0\u25a0 at tain by iiauiel Vlurpby ia New York,
and -be fell hi* html struck a atone, fractur-
ing b . skull and causing death in a short time.
The lwo turu had UNMI on an all night spree
together lu Montreal Ike had feeling
arising out of tlw celebration of the battle of
U>e ft,true on the twelfth of July broke out
afresh on the fourteenth, and a desperate
flght took place between bodies of Orangemen
and Cathotk?*. One man was mortally wouuded.
and a moti for a time had control of the city.

A revolt against tlx govwumctit has
broken out in Sau Lkiitinwo....Uy an ei|oaioo
of the l- iler attached to an (ira mine near
Macimgie. Pa.. throe men were I down to piece*,
Ave wtrr fatally injured, and three were badly
hurt .* 'l"be *u*j>rn*io;iof the butcher*'
aud l>rover' bank of St. I-oui* is announced,

At Atlantic Otv, N. J., Moore baaUy.
a wealthy Tiuiadelpina builder, went to the
re-cm of Mrs. Matilda Phillip*, of Sew York,
who wa* drowutog to the surf. The two were
taken out of Uie water in an unconacioit* eon-
dit ?n, and it was found unpnmiltle to resuact-
late them .The Indian war that haw broken
out in Orwgon and Idaho ha* proved very de-
structive to life, tiutof thirtv -owe Chinamen,
who were surpriaod by the Indians under Chief
Joseph, all but one were ma***cred, and in
a battle between three hundred bowUlo* *od
the Tinted State* troop*, under owmtuaod of
lieu. Howard. e.l< von men w. r* killed and
twenty-ait w( re wounded, inelu itng two nun-
mi*tcied offtocra. wrhih the Indian*, arho were
defeated, lost about lii.rWcli killed add bad
quite a uiitnbor woundod.

Judge James.A. Lcnnon one of UiacMcat and
moat respected citixent of Milwaukee.Wi*..com-
mitted smciih A dwpatch way* thw I'.owiaw*
have captured Nikopob* and i<art oi the force*
in Itulgaria have croaaed the Italkan mountains.
... Secretary To arts aud Altornej-fveoeral

Ilevel:* have gone to Pennsylvania on a viat to
the miutug region* ...A fearful tornado, ac-
companied with hailftoqp* a* Urge a* hen*'
eggs. Hirept over Montague townhlt>, N. J.,
and did great damage to buildings, trees, crops
and vcgoUUon... At Patterson, N. Y., I'd Ward
Holland, while under th> influence of liquor,
polled out a pistol in the bar-room of a hotel
aud shot Henry Ellsworth, mortally wounding
bun . .Tin- bank of St Ixuta and the North
St. Lout* Saving* Association have failid....
The (lirocUirs or the l'.-derwwn Fire lusurvsw
Tompauy, of Tatnraon, N. J., hare aakoJ to
have a receiver apiwuntid, as investigation dis-
closed the fact that tlie whole capital of the
csjuccm u gone,..."nic aulocriplion to the
now four jwrcent loan aggregated FLFIS.OOO.I'OW.

WHY THKY ACQVITOCD HIM. ?A French
lieutenant, aged tvreuty-one, deserted to
Geneva, in company with a lieautiful
woman, who had already been n arriexl,
aud hod driven her husband into a lana
tie asylum. The lieutenant exj-ertcrnxxl
remorae for hi* flight, returned, and aur-
rrndercd himself. The oonrt mniti'l,
in oonsideration of hi* good reoonl, an .
tlie irresistible nature ot the woman's
eh arms, acqtiitUxl iiim. "In tke name
of the French jveople," said tiie presi-
(lent, nnd here all tlie member* of the

council touched tlieir caps, "the
prisoner is acquitted by a majority of
tlvo to two."
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A Voting Man tfl'r#ml*o.
Mauituba Itoa been purlohwd by tha

ooqntaitum of tui enterpriaiUg 1*IWMfc
Ontuuluui natural Lnugloin. 1luring ilia-
ooraml, on raarliuig Orookaton, Miuno-
aut*, that IUII'IKT tiu much rhraiirr
there than t Winnipeg, he purchasaa nil
that he nrtHlel for hi* bonaa aiul out-
hnthlinga, inmle it into* raft, embarked
hie wife fend family thereon, and fl'Wtod
along ll- d river tillhe had reunited hia
deatinatioii, auvuig atroiulKMt fare Mid
freight, and tlie difforeuee of the price
of the lumber. Arrivoit at St. Norlmrt
he Ural up hia raft, left it in charge of
hie wife, nought out and pre-empted a
farm and then, like a man, proceeded to
build up hia him**.

? 1

Itolo iW IhndHiia Kwerntm.
Whan the |.iifi<ml anergk dump, rerira

litem with that and mowt active of took*.
Il >.b-U. r . KlutMOrli HltUsrx. H a timely twe

of till* xIutATT ami agrixratth nedKiire yon
will oeve voanwlf fir.iupuniM, *\u25a0 ilim-aea ; for, ha
OMit'tnl that tii*laa<|Hor and kwa of utrengtii
\u25a0nd |i|x-uir which ireabki* too U in fool Ua
trweuraur of **u- malady of. porhan*. a \u25a0*-
una nature. A|JJ tlti, UraiKjililltyof the nerrou*

\u25a0lutein nd |)ii*une rigor, will aeaorediy tia rw-
?torad If tiw iliinram UMKI .yeltwiialiuaily, and
the alimentary dirtitrbaura, w inch iu nine rmra
out of ten g'lii-e ria to ?li.iltty and iwrvi.ua-
ATM, ha eiitintlv reiuo*"d. llegniarfty of tha
UiweU, aative biliary oer*ta>a, the eiimleloa
of tu<|uriUei from tua hluod through the W-
i**y,are aleo among the U-uefloent effect* of
LhU utwiribk' Mtonllia

iiiyahtaiM of Ugh .tAiwiinff uni>* .iutmgly
if)tu tlw-ir uidurwowut to lim am of the Oroof-
onharg MAfkhAll (Athrilloon far alt fmnafai
uuaipUinte. Tha we ek And di l'ihutad Bud wo-

--darfat rilmf from a aadaal am of tine vola-
eJAr rwtt.nl,. Moid by all druffgUU. ffl.Mpar
buttle. Hand for alntanwaa, Grafanbarg Co.,

Raw Turk.

1.e..A Me .artel Ie Alwwye Maaololt*
to great routt . V*m tney (.era the hart flour,
ugg*. nulh, ehu*.truing Uuwmar, and rt.ll heta
putr tiruui, bain-, loetrr, etr. Why'/ Ton
dlda l na* I>uo *\u2666' 1* art J'owd< r. WUii Utia

J .art magic riotnunt In gio <>r<ier, harmony and
nitiuuiu Ux- met, Ue loetiit tea ii.eUwrmahral
OBrtaiiily. Try it, and ha oun*inuad.

"~CHEW
Tha Colatiritad
" Met* KUtm

'

Wood Tag i'iui
Tultuu.

Tat pKWKra Toiuuwi fVittrtst,
Raw York, bo Um, and Chicago.

flre Mlare far Mefr ts Srw Veek tin,

WU rtuafcod and d*>.ng a good bttrtiwe*. Cuua
'A artutig. oouUnunl ii! Jiraith- A good chawra
k r \u25a0 {xtrimtwith t i,Ou . .L, U> uhtain a wwih

, inyiug ourtiMwe. Addr., < "baa. A. iJtatnaa,
IS Nitwlii a.unae, Now Vurk.

I'und'a Kitreef for .. |w< nty-ferc year, hu
hee-o rnougiiuad yj nwtliael wr.l.nge ee the ftril
efwemc fur ouog<t >tie, |tiim or any eurc-

! m-*.

If taw are Nilleaa
b*tu- tip your I tor. Takt- (yturti's in.h Tra.
t .1.1 l.i Jrtiggiau et ZD ete. a package.

REVOLVER Free SSttISSS:
iW J Hew* AOu,IKSUWoid Ifii..PnubkfiX
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Ma-...!*-***m 4 Uuttlilt* f aindsalfei Urmkm, ftrodß

(it7cr Ale, KhtfUhfJlh I'i.-.** TUw*. It-**
RwdM , ' :.SHM#IW ?uir". flpikfhi.i .g Wihn fit. AfPfMh

rat.4# Mfe.rM ta ? Midfail prunbrai tMrurfioiit. I^aiimm
wiOieMii uiafMMiiiMbr<Miltrtlb biaiffM Hlfhaß
Fm M?ldih g( Wm*. Tl*i'trtiiMKijwtilaat

J lain. : M Ficikdairbife, tad imsl filiMillMd
Mrutk in AtMifii loMtltttr,IF4. KrtUah < '*m*

r' -fft.-taimjh rt u> ?< KIfHaWWH aafw
?feifkr**' -Ve-fs d feirr 4jfUl afofra .or ssa aria

t ta>9r.w#v
** I ' i umidoaHffS N

JOHA HUTTllltWfv. ltfetmtmrtiMw-f J Ma Mff
Apparatus. F.nd JV*I.MI £7ll tfrta.
Nbw \ mrk Huhawi KaiailSU IMylwT?IB.

| NATt'RET. RtMEDt^mzmh*
(_Jw Dm Buioc fwonca^/^

A SOURCE OF GREAT ARXIETT.
H*.pit, lie . Sum k Id

Mylieiwhtwhu rwoe eert (not heel team tbe aw
of vBUKTINK Me Ariou. hqihk woe e ewre of
creel er.e** l.ieltet her tneaiia A fee IxMtiw "fMe

VroKTtNKrwekeed lat tjeelib .rweil ?- I eiqutap
H TfUHtN.

leeareere irtReel Keee- Apeet,
Me. a Oeere' Haildtag.

t earlier I. -.e1.l hi til Dreaai-i..

THE
GOOD OLD

STANDBY.
Mexican Mustang Liniment

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

P.*T*auemtl> 34 Vim Alwey*ceree. Aiwey*
eedy Aiear* huff, Ilea wfw yet failed, fkirt.
milium, lew *>rt M The whole wwrtd Ilfni***thr
fkmM 44 MsktAic -itar )W4 and GaafMiLfiusni
in aewwooe. 14 crole e leUa. The Moetoaa Iweaiel
reraewhea oatlima alw will
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ThKHOW rent.owe" U> he tbe Olwuum edeoaate el
reform -rid rrUwoekiaeat, and at Ike nM.li.ee at
rtrteemeeafc.p wnd.ea eiid iniearruy he fc.pre

I tenor. uaiew.Utr, end tread te tie edawuetrateei at
|eUK ilein It onateade for U? y -ernownt ~f tbe
l*eopte by Uie people eed t-rlb* peupt*. ee nppi?ed w>
fnwnwMl <?! treed* in tV-ballm tnend in (he oooet
inc at r.4ee, Mil.nrtbj nui.ter) raiWeee It eedwene*
te eapt.l- *l* rwade-e l--ljnow sot far fr-en ? millre
at nw -wiu tiw mart aerwful. <*apMe. ewd trnrt.
wwrthy ervoaat. of fjmnt r.eeit*. eed nepl-re for tm*
pai l-w e neewrea* em oei*f*Hrwleried .*1 at re
|mr(er and
lee, eapermltr. era fall, nrcnreie. emt Imlin . end w
InnbtWe* o.**<.no** I. d. *r eed nm the hat *d at
thoe* aha thrtee t'j piandorux the Tntnr) or by
warpuia whet th. aw ikon art ir thaw, while 9
Mudoar.tr* tn a.ml the aoalideaee af the nukltrhy de
feint in. the rialiWaf th*people wiiwllite anoi mli
\u25a0weal* of onjuetitied |"*r

The PM* of the 11*1).t He* Ie 44 erat* e iwaaM, or
aii .fl e mar. p.,*! paid. or. wdb the Auhday editaoe

47.711 e fear
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